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THE PUBLIC PRINTING. WeVarratttEvsE . OreRALEIGH IS PROUD OF IT. IN Till- - DRIFTS THE LEGISLATURE

66rThe Printing Committee Opened
INTODAY'S PROCEEDINGS

BOTH BRANCHES.
THi-.Rl- i WAS A DUAL l)F NEWS

LtRRIED.

A Mjijniliient Showing from the Sixth An-

nual Report ol t'ne Southern B & L.

of Knoxville. Tcnn The OIJ-'-

Associiiiuin in the South md the

the Bids Today M I. and J.
C Stewart, of Winston,

the Lowest Bidders- -

This moruing at 10 o'clock thetest in Aincrici. i

Item3 P1Ced Up Frozen Hard31st. 1891. assets f4.924.-- I printing committee of the senate and
And Thawed Out. bonse met in the office of the secre--

. Total prolit from the com.
emeiit of tie aNftofiatloD to De- -

cary of state for the purpose of open... r 31st 1)4 jl,208.3. 20. Traus- - f lOO

BOTS AJID OIRLfl. LADIRS. MEN'fl.

ing the different bids sent in by
applicants for tLe public printing.

, t fruiii th- - ip. iiMf fund (hi.h
Whsjn t needed) 230,500.00 to loan
fund, lleiv iit during the year
1U :l,.r:?9.01tf 01, of which amoant

which by law is given to the lowest

t
"iiiy :,0)(j 79 Was on hand January

jl-tt-
, "03, showing tlat all of the

j amouut wasloaned on real estate to
t its tuftuterH in the usual way. The

bidder. Five bids were handed in, the
bidders being M. M. Uell, Edwards
and Broughton and Barnes Brothers,
of Raleigh, and J. W. Goslin and M.
J. and J. C. Stewart, of Winston.

Fur tho Uv.w Ye:ir

Another old wave is booked for
llaleigh.

Fred. B. Rice, Esq., of Wilmington,
is here ntjtbe Yarboro.

Mr. M. M. Mitchier, of Roxboro, ar-

rived here on an early tiain this
morning.

Mr. H. A. Foushee, of Durham, was
again on the streets in spite of the
sleet, today.

A meeting of the ladies auxiliary
to the Y. M. C. A. is called for Mon

WOOD RIMS UP TO DATB 1895 BICTCLB3,We are not cleaning out a lot of I Southern received in rents from the
oldbooki and shopworn stationary. H;ml'' offi: Building in 1894, fl,-b- nt

we are cleauing out some of t i 9 05.
28 I2fCH WHEELS, $50.

All the bidders were present in per
most readable bonks, in stylish bind-- j I he expense of the management is son were represented. Quite a lit Factory crowded with orders SPECIALotherIngs, you ev.-- r saw. Some of the linest j less P"r "bare tb.m in "ny

Building a n J Loan Association,stationery that pen or pencil eer trav
tle discussion arose before the bids
were opened as to whether or not a
practical printer should be called in

eled over.

in stock; orders out for others.
Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.

RALEIGH, N. C.

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. to assist the committee but it was fin-

ally agreed to open the bids immedi-
ately. Representative Linebauk was

Ii

r 1

There will be no services at the Y.
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon on accouut

insd-- secretary and the bids were

SKVATE.
In the : lay bills were intro-

duced to require clerks of superior
courts to keep a record of all moneys
passing through their bands.

To establish a colored normal school
at Winston.

To abolish trusts, monopolies and
combinations and to protect private
corporations.

To prevent double and unjust taxa-

tion in this state.
To prevent the working of female

convicts on public roads.
For the relief of the Wilson graded

school.
To incorporate the Tutted Baptist

institute.
The bill for the relief of volunteer

firemen tabled yesterday, was taken
from the table and

There was quite a debate on the bill
to amend the charter of Warrenton.
Senator Fowler, populist, declared
that he would not vote for charter
change for political reasons. The
bill passed.

Bill to validate certain deeds and
morigages was tabled.

The state temperan 'e bill was made

spuciil order for next Tuesday at noon.

HOUSE.

In the house W. B. Flemming, pop-

ulist, was sworn in as a member from
Warren county.

A resolution wai introduced pro-

viding tr night sessions after next
Monday.

Bills were introduced to establish
public burial grounds in the state.

To repeal the appropriation to the
state guard.

f the inclemency of the weather. opened. Long itemized forms had
been prepared a sording to which theThe water pipes in the hallway MILLINERY S

When you learn that we are selling
the famous standard books for 25 .

we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the lingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just storked upon Wank
Books, Day Hooks, Ledgers, Pass
Books and everything a business mau
wants to begin a new year's work.
Trices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

to Dr. Turner's ollice burst last night
and flooded the hall and the steps.

bids were prepared. K. M. Tzzell
was the first bidder whose bid was

examined. He bid for composition
33 1-- 3 cents per 10CD ems plain matter
and 60 3 3 cents per IGOO ems for rale
and figure work.

V.
i.Winter

M I. and J. C. Stewart bid 27 cents

therefore the profits are larger than
in any other lluilding and Loan As-

sociation The Kaleigh-branc- h of the
Southern was established here over
live years ago and has more member
and more shares in force than any
other liuildiug and Loan Association
doing business here. There never has
been a single complaint of a bo'rrower
or investor, but all speak a good word
for the Mouth.'rn. Raleigh citizens
show their. appreciation and confidence
in the Southern as an investing medi-
um in the fact that they are the own-
ers of more than 1,200 sL'res, repre-
senting $120 000 worth of stock. (Over
135 inembrrs iu Raleigh.)

The Southern is fortunate in having
NTiired the services of Mr. C. C. Mc-

Donald to manage the Raleigh Branch.
He is a hustler. .Mr. McDonald informs
us that he has rented the ollice iu
Jones & Powell's store, and will fit it
up and occupy it after February 15th.
Mr. McDonald, in addition to the Ral-
eigh ollic, has bi.-e- offered aud has
accepted the State Agency of the
Southern, and will have supervision
over North Carolina. If we are to
judge from his sue .ess ig managing
i lie Raleigh Branch, we predict for
L i m a line business in the state. Mr.
McDonald, though, modestly says it
is the Association he represents that
is the drawing card..

Oysters stew, fry and raw the best
you ever saw, at Dughi's.

ber 1000 ems plain work and 52 cents
OF ALL KINDS.per 1000 for rule and figure work.

Edwards and Broughton bid S3 1-- 3

V FULL LINE OFcents for plain wurk and 52 cents for
rule and figure work.

J. W. Goslin, of Winston bid 34
cents for plain work and 67 cents for
rule and figure work. AT ALL PRICES.

FANCY GOODS.NOVELTIES INBarnes Brothers bid 28 cents for

WHITE GOODS !

.Just received a beautiful line of

1 D A LINENS from 8 to 24c.

AIN'HOKS from 5c to 14o; cheap
at 10) and

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 12

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
6c, worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to" our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel

pla n work ond 56 cents for rule and
figure W'irk. Their bid was nearly
as low as that of the Stewart's eicept
on blank books aud press work. In this
particular the Stewart's bid far lower
thanany of their competitors. The

To provide for the maintainance of
the insane asylum at Raleigh.

To improve Wake's public roads.
To provide that payments on mortbids have not yet been calculated put

the Stewhrt'.ftrm is undoubtedly the
Dughi's restaurant is always sup-

plied with fresh oysters. He gets
them every day.i

Weather prognosticator Von Herr-
mann, to use a slang phrase, "gets
there" in the matter of predictions.

Mr. B. B. Brooks, of Waynesville,
and T. W. Pitter, of Currituck, have
been appointed notaries public by the
governor. Still the work goes on.

Ralph Fisher concert will be given
next week. The object is a worthy
one, to fit a talented blind boy to
make a living, and shculd receive
hearty support.

Services at the Baptist tabernacle
at 11 o'clock a. m. The pastor will
li'l his pulpit, having recovered. Sun-

day school at 9:15 a. in.
N. B. Bboughtojj, Sept.

The senate committee on propositions
and grievances this morning reported
favoiably on the bill to establish local
option. Next Tuesday morning was
set for discussion of the bill.

Early this morning a force of hands
was put at work cleaning the street
car tracks of snow. At 9 o'clock the
cars started. Manager Keeler's enter-

prise in starting the cars is very com-

mendable.

The sale of the effects of the assigned
grocers, Patterson and Pearce, which

was to have been held today has been
postponed on account of the weather.
The sale will be lield on next Tuesday
at 12 o'clock.

The state Y. M. C. A. convention
meets here March 21st to 24th. Sec-

retary Cooper has already received
assurances from a number of Y. M. C.

A. men that they will be present. He

expects a large attendance and an
meeting.

Columbus Leach, a colored man,

lowest bidder aud if they give satis
gage debU must be entered on record,
and that $10 shall be the forfeiture
for failure to so enter payments or
satisfactions.

factory bond will get the printing.sure you will buy. if you want solid measure oysters

t ttxxvix , trtvrfvrnnr at 25 and 3au. a quart go to D. Bell &
MISS TYSON DEAD.

. To amend the 15. & L. associationLlUiN KALMU 51UKD.;Co-8Stallmthemarketh0U9-

laws, i

Bills passed incorporating the PeoX)AL! COAL!! COAL! ! !
I Fine steak, with onion or potatoes

, at Dughi's for 25 cents,
ana

She Died Yesterday Afternoon
Lar re cargo of Eg?, Not ple's lire insurance company.After a Very Brief Illness.

Last evening Miss Florence Tyson, To amend the charter of the Wil' We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c.
at D. Bell & Co.'s dec3tf

Stove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu-

minous coal of all kiuds now I eiug un-

loaded.
ioo5 tf T. L. KKKll iAlil'T.

mington and Southern railway.the elder daughter of captain and Mrs.
Amending charter of Raleigh streetB. H. Tyson died at the home of herFalse alarm There are no oysters

in town Dughi has them. railway.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

1LIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

NEW INVOICES
just received. Monday we will dis-

play our early shipments of spring
lovelty dress goods. The variety,
.hades and coloring surpassing by far
tny of the previous seasons. The

andjweaves are unequaled;
. bile prices range lower than ever was
mown in the entire history of this
country.

3EARTHISIHMIHD
For domestic goods, all kinds, Bleach

md Brown Muslins, Tickings, St-ip- es

md Cottonadsa, Prints, Ginghams,
Maids and Outings our prices are the
owest.

Sherwood's Solid Service
Shoes

ire running the high priced shoes out
f the market. There is none better

it any price. Why buy discarded
iines of old shoes, apparently good
)ut dry rot, when clean, fresh goods,
(ETTKR value, can be had for less
uoney.

50 Cents on the Dollar
neans half of the original cost. Such,
tdvertiseinents remind us of the
hampion liars who write "ads" for

Jie great northern dailies.
INCREASED SALES.

January '95 over January '94 just
30 3-- 4 per cent. This shows who is
loing the business. :

Z L Slir;;::i k Co.

parents on West Jones Htreet. About
a week ago she was taken ill with la
grippe which quickly developed into

To amend charter of Wiuston.
To allow 6 trustees of Shaw uni- - V

l -

Looks fnnny that Dughi can pet
oysters whe; no one else can. He
gets tbem some way. He will supply
Lis customers.

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty. uersity to constitute a quorum.

To extend the time for the organi
zation of the Holly Springs land andTHREE POINTS OF SUCCESS :

pneumonia. She was not considered
dangerously ill until yesterday after-ternOo- n

when her condition took a

sadden change for the worse. She
sank rapidly and at 6 o'clock she pass

improvement company.
Incorporating tlie Retreat at CharGOOD GOODS- -

I guarantee all goods to please or
they may be returned without expense
to die cust' hit. lotte.ed quietly away.

Miss Tyson had only lived here two To regulate sale of liquor at Shelby.

It was private bill day and a greatHONEST vvlue. I guarantee prices as low as any
house in the trade, quality considered.

V

years, for it was only two years ago
that ber father moved here from Wil-

son, but during her short stay
she has made scores of friends who

J number of bills were passed, and an

even larger number tabled. Among

the latter were thd following :
I .na'iH every effort to deliver goods1 PROMPT DELIVERY as s urn an purchased.

To render the appropriation to the

was brought here yesterday afternoon
from .Panther branch township and
jailed for larceny. He was tried by
"Squire" James Adams and sent to

BALL,cr - sstt; state guard.
fe2TELEPHONE 77.

To simplify taking of testimony.
court on 200 bail. Being unable to

To reduce costs in criminal prosecu
pay he was jailed.

tions.
Last night Capt. R, H. Brooks had To require bar rooms have no KM-

ma very unpleasant experience and a screens and to regulate their hours of

will hear with deep regret of her sad
and untimely death. She was just
eighteen years old.

Her father is absent on business in

Chicago and cannot possibly reach
here before Sunday. A sad home
coming is his.

The funeral will be held in Wilson,
the old home of the fairiily, where
Miss Tyson's remains will be carried.

Masonic.
Hiram lodge, No. 40, A. F. and A.

narrow escape from serious accident. opening and closing.
To prewribe duties of solicitors andHe was driving through the country

to serve a paper and in the dark his
horse upset the buggy in a ditch. A

regulate their salaries.
A special committee of 7 on appro

priations was created.colored driver was also in the buggy
but neither he nor Capt. Brooks was

hurt, as they fell in a bed of soft M. will meet in regular communica
tion Monday evening, February 18thsnow.

cleamg up af-
ter stock ta--

!:;::: this
WEEK. ;

'

Superintendent McPheeters.
Yesterday afternoon in the office o

at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting brethren
cordially invited to be present.

W. W. Willson, W. M.

E. B. Thomas, Sec'y.the water company onMorgan street the
directors of the Raleigh water works
met to elect a superintendent of the Two Cartloads of Human Heads.

It is said that there has been a

break between Senator Brice and con-

gressman Pearson of Ohio over a $1,000

post offii-- in Pearson's district. The
senator and congressman has been
warm friends up to the time when

Pearson determined to recommend an

editor named Mr, Stienrod, who is

said to be personally very objectiona-

ble to senator Brice, for the office at
St. Clairsville. The senator remon-

strated with the congressman, but
without effect so it is said. It is pos-

sible that Mr. Brice will make a pro-

test at the department against the

Another Sicrif ice Salesystem to succeed the late Capt. E. B

it

h

t -
Ik. "

If
Tabanoiee. Morocco. Feb. 15. AEnglehard, who had been at the head

Bince the establishment of the works detachment of Moorish cavalry has
The board elected A. M. McPheeters,

Jr. to fill the vacancy. He has been
arrived at Casa Blanca, a seaport of
Morrocco, on its way to Fez, with

for seven years the assistant superin ghastly trophies of war for the Sul

.
of Ladies Fine i.

; Shoes.1
169 pairs Laird, Schober St Mitohell's

ladies high grade fine shoes.
Our regular prices $5 per pairj
reduced to $2.50 for choice.

There is full run of sixes and the
widths range B, C, D and B.

tan. These consist of two cartloadstendent and has proved himself thor
man whom Mr. Pearson recommends.of human heads, obtained during

The chap who owns a sleigh is

winner.

recent punitive expedition against the
Rahamna rebels. They have been
salted to preserve them, and will be
presented to the Sultan in that condi-

tion. They will after be exhibited on
the walls of Fex.

UP M THE WORLD,
That's the place to be. To get there you raust.seiza every fair opportua

ty . If you are offered $2 for $1, jump for it. We are offering just such a
chance for you since we have cut the prices in every department. In all win-

ter dress goods, flannels, etc, underwear, ladies' wraps, men's and boy's
clothing.'overcoats, etc., it is your privilege to buy many of the lines marked
down at HALF price. Oar shoe department is replete with all of the. styles
known to the trade, from the French broad to the razor toe for ladies, men,
boys and children. They are of the bent standard makes and at prices to
catoh the trade. All old stock and off styles are thrown on the job counter
and sold regardless of cost. Yonr's respectfully

Philadelphia and Baltimore are out
of oysters bat Dughi has them for his
restaurant.'

oughly competent and faithful. He

helped to put down the pipes in the
city, and has been with the water com-

pany sinoe It began business. He wil.

doubtless fill the position well.

Hicks' Fragrant . Almonds
For chaps and fever blisters and

Dr. Nagle's certain cough care are
guaranteed satisfactory or money re-

funded. 15c at Hioks & Rogers, sue-ese-

to Snelllng & Hicks, druggist. I

NOTE This is the best ktrgtln site
of tine shoes we have off ei ii. Ibis Feb
ruary.Don't forget to try our 25 and 35c.

oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. dec8tf
Bananas, oranges and lemons, cer-

tainly you will find them at Dughi's.

Quail on toast at Dugbi's.
Nice hot pop oorn, popped by

new 300-doll- machine, at Dughi'1Q0 fftyetWviUe it., lUleigh, N. 0.it


